
"Von Crumb was such an awesome choice 
for our work function! They were totally 

professional but friendly and personable - 
they worked the crowd all night. The food 
was next level, something for everyone. I 
would be stoked to have Von cater for us 

again and again."

- Roy Denson

CATERING 
PACKAGES



ABOUT
WElCOme To the WoRld Of VoN CrUmB!

Specialising in mind-blowing Schnitzels - buttermilked, panko 
crumbed, golden fried, chicken thigh - you name it. Vegetarian, you 
say? We’ve got you covered. You can choose between eggplant or 
chicken. 

Which came first, the eggplant or the chicken?

You know what they say - if the sun’s out, the crumb is out. 
Kidding. No one has ever said that before. But seriously, no matter 
the season, everyone loves a good Schnit. We make the best 
damn Schnitzel in Melbourne. And that’s a direct quote from a 
crumbstomer.

WEddINGS, PARTiEs, feStIVAls, BiRThdAyS, 
CORPorATE & WorKPlaCe fUNcTIOnS… 

No matter what the event, Von Crumb can come bring the good 
schnit straight to you and your crew! And schnitties are one thing... 
Antipasto plates, finger food, mini schnitzel sliders, desserts, take 
home goodie bags... You name it, we create it! 

You can choose from one of our catering packages, or work with 
our Head Chef to tailor a menu and concept that blows all your 
catering dreams out the water!



CATERING
‘ClASsIc’ CaTERING

GRAZING STaTiOns

Yep. Buffet stations are classy again these days. We can set up 
the most jaw dropping buffet stations for you and your guests to 
graze on throughout your shindig, in addition to any other 
catering 

This gives the true food truck experience! Your guests will be able 
to order whatever they choose from the truck. This is a really  
enjoyable way for the food to be a central focus at the event, and a 
way the guests can have control over their meal.

Want cocktail style? We can also bring wait staff to dish out the 
schnitties of your choice to your party!
from $1,200

‘NEXT leVeL’ CAtERING

If you’re a canape fiend, this is the package for you! Our range of 
canapes including mini schnitzel-in-pretzel sliders and salad 
boxes are a massive hit at parties!

You can either choose your own canapes or have the chef’s 
selection chosen for you. Whether it be a one hour snack as part of 
an event with a glass of champers, or four hours of delicious 
morsels acting as a meal, this package is perfect those who love 
the simplicity of a good ol’ toastie, with just a little bit of ‘fancy’ in 
the mix.
From $1,500



VON CRUmB MENU

PRETZel BUN BURGErS (Double stacked schnitzel burgers)

SIdEs

SIR REG   Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, house slaw, 
    cheddar, mayo

MRS BURGER  Chicken or eggplane schnitzel, cheddar,  
    cos lettuce, pickle, mustard, mayo 
    ketchup

KIM KEWPIE   Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, kimchi,  
    toasted sesame kewpie, spring onion

DR ZEUS   Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, cucumber, 

BOWlS
REGULAR BOWL  Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, cos 
    lettuce, house slaw, mayo, fresh herbs 

KOREAN BOWL  Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, cos 
    lettuce, kimchi, toasted sesame kewpie,  
    spring onion

GREEK BOWL   Chicken or eggplant schnitzel, cos 
    lettuce, cucmber, tomato, olives 

CHICK’N’CHIPS  Sliced chicken schnitzel served on bed of  
    shoestring fries

Chicken schnitzels are made with tender thigh.

*Not on our permanent menu, available upon request.

We are always creating and changing our menu, so it may not be the same as above at 

the time of your event

SHOESTRING FRIES
DEEP FRIED PICKLES*
MAC AND CHEESE CROQUETTES*



OThER food
CANaPES
Served on sourdough crisps

GRAZING STaTiOns

SALMON   cured salmon, dill cream cheese
BOCCONCINI   bocconcini, tomato, basil
KALE    kale pesto, bacon, rocket
AVO    avocado feta mash, paprika
PROSCIUTTO   prosciutto, pea mash

**All our Von Crumb burgers are also available in slider sizes!**

ANTIPASTO #1  Salami, ham, double cream brie, sheep  
    cheese, red grapes, water crackers, 
    breadsticks
ANTIPASTO #2  Prosciutto, salami, ham, double cream  
    brie, aged cheddar, sheep cheese,   
             quince  paste, cornichons, stuffed olives,  
    charred artichokes, charred   zucchini,  
    roast cherry tomatoes on the vine, red  
    grapes, kale cashew pesto, breadsticks,  
    baguettes, watercrackers
FROMAGE   Australian cheese selection, red grapes,  
    quince paste, breadsticks, baguettes,   
    watercrackers

We can also offer a range of desserts, such as chocolate brownies, 
cheesecake and cookies. Please enquire. 

SWEeT stUfF

Our salads are seasonal and change regularly. They can either be 
served in large salad bowls with grazing stations, or in mini noodle 
boxes for finger food.

SAlads



ThE WORld IS yoUr OYsTER
These packages are a guide to help you work out exactly what you’re after. BUT. They are just 
the beginning... The possibilites are endless! Don’t be shy, come in for a coffee (or cheeky vino) 
and we can nut out (almost) anything your heart desires!

INSPO fRom PrEVIoUS eVeNTs:

O take home goodie bags for your guests
O personalised cookies with your choice of quotes on them
O a cuisine inspired menu (e.g. all Mexican style burgers)
O product collaborations (using specific brands/products in our menu/branding)



Did you know Von Crumb has an older sister food truck, TOASTA Sandwich Pressery?! 
Find our more about TOASTA here

VON’S oldER sIsTer, tOAStA

We also have a brick and mortar that is home base to TOASTA and Von Crumb! TOASTA & Co. is 
located at 181 Adderley St, West Melbourne. Find out more about TOASTA & Co. here.

TOASTA & Co.

www.toastaandco.com.au
hello@toastaandco.com.au

(03) 9995 0308

http://www.toastaandco.com.au/toasta/
http://www.toastaandco.com.au/the-cafe/

